If you would like to set up an
appointment with Pastor Kenny,
Please call the church office.
Blaine Pittman,
Director of Church Music
& Education
Blaine@
nashvillebaptistchurch.org
Susan Frazier
Worship Assistant
susanfrazier1964@gmail.com
Shelley Byrd,
Children’s Ministry Assistant
ShelleyTByrd@
nashvillebaptistchurch.org
Laura Willis,
Ministry Assistant
Cell: (919) 939-0006
admin@
nashvillebaptistchurch.org
Irma Boulden,
Financial Assistant
IrmaBoulden@
nashvillebaptistchurch.org
Clyde Patterson,
Organist
Colby Griffin,
Church Musician
Sarah Hinton,
Alternate Organist

Member
Prayer Requests:
Jack Avent
Patsy Carty
Annette Daniels
Doodle Daniels
Michael Daniels
Herbert Hopkins
Eric Jeffreys
June Joyner

Dr. Joe Liverman
Dot Morris
Joyce Page
Pat Parker
Sonja Rounds
Family of Nan
Strickland

Christmas Ornaments:
Etched colored-brass ornaments are available commemorating the 140th
anniversary of Nashville Baptist Church.
Cost of each ornament: $20.00

Prayer on
Behalf of Members:
Betsy Adams
Harrison Barnett
Mary Boehm
Veda Byrd
John Chamblee
Diane Cooper
Kim Crane
Barbara G. Elliff
Pam Edwards
Rudy Frazier
Family of Jim
Glover

Garret Gore
Family of Mike
Jackson
Mary Ellen Koch
Donna Moses
Blaine Pittman
Sandy Pittman
Ellis Powell
Joe Stanton
Pat Turbeville
Peggy Winstead
Phil Winstead

Homebound & Nursing
Home Members
Jack Avent
Vernon Avent
Annie Jackson
Bill Joyner
Daisy Joyner
Doris Machado
Donald Parker

Pat Parker
Frances Smith
Reba Turner
Pat Walston
Melba White
Joyce Page

Card Ministry Outreach:
Each week, we rotate the names of two homebound
members as part of our Card Ministry Outreach.
Please consider sending a card or dropping a note in the mail to
brighten the day of these members each week.

Proceeds go toward missions

Internet Cafe:
In order to meet the needs of students in our community,
Nashville Baptist Church is hosting an internet cafe for middle &
high school students, so they can gain access to a reliable
internet connection to complete their distance learning.

I believe in the sun even when it is not shining.

Internet Cafe:

I believe in Love even when I cannot feel it.

Monday - Thursday
8am - 2:30pm

I believe in God even when He is silent.

No tutoring or technical assistance is being offered during this time.
Students can register on our website at: www.nashvillebaptistchurch.org
Volunteers are needed to help monitor students and check them in/out.
There is a need for volunteers to assist with tutoring, if you are able.
Contact the church office to get started!

December 6 (Second Sunday of Advent)
I Still Believe in Peace
Isaiah 40:1-11
December 13 (Third Sunday of Advent)
I Still Believe in Joy
Psalm 126
December 20 (Fourth Sunday of Advent)
I Still Believe in Love
Psalm 89:1-4, 19-26
December 27 (First Sunday after Christmas)
Service of the Nativity
Isaiah 61:10 — 62:3

Sermons

Rev. J. Kenneth Byrd, Jr.
Pastor
Cell: (252) 903-7201
PastorKenny@
nashvillebaptistchurch.org

Serving Our Country:
Binford Strickland Paul Creal
Brent Williams
Vladimir Lynch
Timmy Winfree
Tanner Morris

December

Church Staff:

— An inscription on the wall of a cellar in Cologne, Germany,
where a number of Jews hid for the entire duration of WWII.

December 2020

When we wait until the last minute, difficulties often arise. We now
approach when people check the countdown to December 25 as much as
the weather forecast. By the time you receive this Byline, I imagine we will
have approximately twenty-seven days until the annual celebration. Have
you begun to prepare?
An October article in The New York Times stated the pandemic and
the holidays would make shipping a zoo, calling it “Shipageddon!” As
Christmas approaches each year, the desire to receive packages, or send
packages, becomes a matter of timing. Each shipping company, including
the U.S. Post Office, lists deadlines to see those deliveries occur by
Christmas Day.
The Post Office alone delivered over twenty million packages per day
during the 2019 season peak. This figure does not take into consideration
the deliveries of private carriers such as UPS and FedEx. I was surprised to
read that the Post Office and FedEx offer delivery on Christmas Day in
some areas for an additional fee. That would appear the ultimate form of
procrastination.
The difficulty now faced concerns the steep rise in package delivery
already occurring during the pandemic, which pushed most carriers to
their capacity limits in October of this year. What does this mean? If you
plan to order something for delivery, you better do it early! Maybe this is
the year to shop local.
In our modern world, receiving a package is almost second nature. Not
only are we accustomed, but we also expect them at a specific time. I
imagine a time when people waited expectantly for something to be
delivered. There were no tracking numbers to plug into an app
on a cell phone and see minute by minute locations. A person received a
package with feelings of excitement and wonder.
The Advent season calls us to prepare ourselves through awed
expectancy that there is a vital delivery awaiting. We journey once again
toward the manger and also look toward a glorious return. We prepare for
the First Advent (Coming) to be ready for the Second Advent (Coming). We
celebrate and worship in both the now and the not yet.
Advent and Christmas 2020 might appear different than accustomed.
However, Christ shall be born again, or maybe He shall return no matter
what we face. As we await the “event,” remember our faith began with a
delivery that brought deliverance. During this Advent and Christmas,
proclaim to the world, “I still believe in that deliverance. Do you?”

Wednesdays 5pm-6:30pm

In Christ,

Kenny
Congratulations to
Our New Deacons!

Faith Christian
Ministries:

Congratulations are in order for
Mike Page and Brenda Viverette,
who have accepted their nominations
as Deacons! Both will serve a three
year term from 2021-2023.

December
Food of the Month:

Three deacons will be retiring on
December 31, 2020:
Pam Bass
Brenda Brown
Jack Sieber

Thanksgiving Foods:
- String Beans
- Stuffing Mix
- Collards
- Yams
- Corn
- Etc.

Each Wednesday, NBC will be
opening its doors to have Prayer at
the Altar. We hope that you will join
us during this sacred time in God’s
presence. For those unable
to come in person, we ask that you
join us in prayer from your homes.

Meals on Wheels:

Study For the Advent
Season:
We will continue our Advent study
on a book written by Max Lucado
entitled, Because of Bethlehem: Love is
Born, Hope is Here.
Schedule:
Wed., December 2nd at 6:30pm
Wed., December 9th at 6:30pm
Wed., December 16th at 6:30pm

Volunteers are still needed to deliver
meals one day each month and
would take an hour of their time.

Contact the church office to
purchase a copy.

If you are interested in helping,
please contact Debi Davenport.
Phone: (252) 567-8624

Delivery available upon request.

Cost: $10/Book & Study Guide

16th - Claudia Mull/Linda Cooper

Nan Strickland
Flower Ministry to the
Homebound:

17th - Charlene Booth

Want to get involved?

18th - Rosemarie Evans

There are two ways you can
participate:
1. Ongoing donations will be
needed to continue this
ministry outreach. Please
designate donations as
Missions/Flower Ministry.
2. Volunteers are needed to help
arrange and/or deliver flowers
to our homebound & nursing
home members.

15th - Tim & Teresa Bartholomew

21st - Anna Passarelli/Bryan Nyland
22nd - Linda Moore

Angel Tree:
An angel tree has been placed in
the Narthex with requests
from residents staying at
Autumn Care of Nash.
We are requesting that items
purchased be gift wrapped and
returned to the church office.
Should you be unable to pick up
and shop for an Angel, you can
send a donation to Nashville Baptist
Church, and title it “Angel Tree”. A
secret shopper will then complete
the order, wrap the purchase, and
return it to the church office

Kids Corner

Order your book today!

Volunteer Schedule:
Join us to arrange/deliver flowers:
Friday, Dec. 5, 2020 at 10am
Friday, Dec. 18 2020 at 10am
We will meet in the fellowship hall.
Don’t forget to bring your own pair
of scissors/clippers!
We will wear masks, social distance,
and fellowship as we work.

Thank you:
Dear Church Family,
The beautiful flowers you bring my mom (Joyce Page) really brighten up
her day and make her feel loved. She told me today how much they
mean to her and how she is thankful for the bulletins you send weekly
as well. My mom is struggling to recover and I want to personally say
thank you for all of your prayers, cards, and texts. She loves your church
and church family and really misses being involved. Thank you again for
all you do!
Sincerely,
Angela Griffin

What Can You Give Jesus this Christmas?
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Prayer at the Altar:
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